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FROM THE CAO'S DESK 

OVERCOMING FORECLOSURE INFORMATION OVERLOAD 

If you search for the wordforec/osure online, you will get over 50 million hits. There are 

over half a mill ion hits under theforeclosw ·e l'esource heading. These s ites vary greatly 

in what they offer. Some focus on homeowners and others are designed for investors, aca

demics, nonprofits or government organizations. They may provide consumer information, 

market data, research or links to other sites. Many offer products and senrices for constm1ers 

and investors-usually for a fee. 

This information overload can be very confusing and frustrating. Furthermore it is often 

difficult to distinguish between legitimate and li-audulent sites, p1ime and predatory products. 

In an effort to provide the most up-to-date information about fo reclosure and the housing 

market, the Federal Reserve System has launched an on line Foreclosure Resource Center 

at each of our 12 Banks. These websites are one-stop-shops that offer national and regional 

data and other information to suppmi a range of inquiries. Our Feel Foreclosure Resomce 

Centers should be useful for community-based organizations, government agencies, finan

cial institutions and concerned consumers. 

For consw11ers, especially homeowi1ers and homebuyers, the Fed's Foreclosure Resource 

Centers provide desc1iptions of loan options and alternatives to foreclosme. The site includes 

a video that outlines foreclosu re law, describes the foreclosure process and advises home

owners who a.re unable to make mortgage payments. Additional informati on on the site 

helps consumers understand how different mortgage products will affect their particular 

situations. For families in financial difficulty, the site li ts contact infom1ation for reputable 

agencies that can provide help, including a forec losme prevention hotline and websites that 

offer resource inforn1a.tion, credit and legal services, and consumer counseling. 

Foreclosure Resource Centers refer researchers and policymakers to recent research 

papers, pertinent articles, speeches and presentations, and other usefu l materials. Also 

posted a.re local and national Fed-sponsored events on develop ing foreclosure-mitigation 

strategies, including the system's Recovery, Renewal, Rebuilding conference series. 

For bankers, policymakers and those in the legal field, the site contains links to materials 

that address policy issues and changes in regulations. These include an1endments to Reg Z, 

summary information on the Housing and Economic Recovery Act of 2008, press releases 

on final m ies, and info1111a.tion about examinations and loan modification. 

The Fed's Foreclosure Resource Centers a lso offer dynamic maps and data that track 

levels of foreclosure across the U.S., thus prov id ing valuable information a.bout specific 

markets for researchers and commun ity groups. 

Our web address is http://www.frbatlanta.org/conun_a.ffa.i.rs/frc.cfm. We will continue to 

update this s ite with new information about the mo1igage industry and foreclosure issues. 

The Atlanta Feel is proud of our System's coll ective effort to provide usefu l information to 

a diverse audience. 

Juan C. Sanchez 

Vice President and 

Community Affairs Officer 
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Reconsidering 
U.S. Housing Policy 
Excerpts from an Interview with James H. Carr, Chief Operating Officer, 
National Community Reinvestment Coalition 

In a recent interview with the Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta on the future of the 

housing market, National Community Reinvestment Coalition Chief Operating Officer 

Jim Carr responded to questions about which housing policies would best meet the 

challenges presented by the foreclosure crisis. The following excerpts discuss measures 

to address the de-stabilization of housing markets, the loss of billions of dollars in 

home equity and the long-lasting negative impacts on areas with high concentrations 

of foreclosed properties. 

In my view, at least five major areas of public policy 

related to the housing markets demand serious attention 

and action . 

1 
Contain the current foreclosure 
crisis and purge predatory lending 
Addressing the current foreclosure c1isis in a meaning

ful way is essential. The longer this cris is lingers, the more 

households will be impacted and the greater the damage 

will be to housing marke ts , the fina ncial sys tem a nd 

the economy. To date there has been limited legisla tive 

response lo address the magnitude and depth of the current 

foreclosure crisis. The most promising legislat ion enacted 

thus far has been an expansion of Federal Housing Admin

istration (FHA) to enable the refinancing of up to 400,000 

add itional loans that likely a re heading to fore clos ure 

between 2009 and 201 1. While this is a start, it represents a 

very small portion of existing problem loans. Moreover, for 

a vaiiety of legislative and administrative reasons, the pro

gram is not likely to go into effect fu lly until early 2009. 

By that t ime, more than an additional million househo lds 

will have gone into foreclosure. And , the recently enacted 

$700 billion financial system rescue package remains impre

cise about how foreclosures will be addressed. 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ATL AN TA 

E<u-lier th is yeai·, the National Community Reinvestment 

Coali tion proposed the establishment of a national Hom

eownership Emergency Loan Program or HELP Now. This 

program would authorize the U.S. Treasury to purchase 

loans in bulk and at steep discoun t·s (equal Io their cur

rent ma rket values) from securitized pools a nd apply 

those discounts to problem loans in order to achieve 

s ignificant modifications that would ultimate ly create 

long-term borrower affordab ility. The advantage of this 

program is that loans could be modified , repackaged 

a nd resold immed iately. 

l n add ition to a n improved loan modification or refi 

nancing program , four categories of post-foreclosure 

activity are needed: 

Improve data on the ownership and availability of fore

closed properties. The first challenge is to determine the 

fu ll extent of the damage likely to occur should there be 

no additional and meaningful support for borrowers. The 

housing industry is in need of more robust data - specifi 

cally forecasts - on the types, as well as locations, of loans 

likely to fail over the next 12 to 36 months. This information 

would be useful for cities to better plan ai1d prepai-e for the 

continuing foreclosme c1isis. 
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Develop and implement post-foreclosure damage mitiga

tion and rehabilitation strategies. Nonprofits and local 

govcmnwnts also need enhanced initiatives to enable them 

to coorclinate the iclentification of vacant ancl abandonccl 

properties. This allows for early intc1Tent ion and preven

tive effort s to lim.it vandalism cm d crime. Programs are also 

needed to facilitate the transfer of m,11crship of foreclosed 

propert ies into a housing trust or similar vehicle for renova

t ion and rctLml to affordable housing usage. This interwn-

t ion is needed in many communities, especially where fore

closures are concentrated. Increasing neccl for affordable 

rental housing wi ll also be a challenge for these communi

t ics as homeowners losing thei r propert ies contr ibute to a 

growing rental demand. 

Jump-start emerging market homeownership. Th is issue 

relates tot he resale of housing. lnnm·at i\·c products and 

approaches to homemrnership will help minority families 

ancl com munities regain the losses they arc disproportion

ately exper iencing as a resu lt of t he forec losure epidemic. 

Shared equi ty mortgages, for example, hold great promise 

fo r bringing consumers into the housing market who arc 

unable to make large clown payments, but who are other

wise rcacly for homeownership. 

llncler a sha.recl-equ.ity a.tTangcmcnt, an im·cstor cont1ib

utcs some or a.II of the d0\\11 payment for a home pmcha.se 

in rel urn for a fixed sha.t·e of the futu re home price appreci

at ion. Shared-equity mmtgagcs wou ld also be an important 

antidote to the ma.t·ket's recent fai lure to prot ect financially 

ntlncrablc borrowers, because they ensure that an inves

tor's equit y is on the line, and I hcrcforc the borrower's and 

investor 's interests are aligned. 

LC'asc-purchase products arc also promising tools, par

ti cul arly in the current enY i ronnH' nt in which the creel it 

scores or potentially millions o f consumers haYe been 

damaged, in many cases due to un fair and deceptive loan 

products. Despite their blem ishC'd cred it histories, mil

l ions or families may, nevertheless, remain fully prepared 

l o own uncler reasonable financ ial circum stances. And , 

lease-purchase products might be t he in novation to return 

those consumers sa fe ly to the homeownership mar ket . 

Purge predatory lending from the housing markets. 

l 'nfair ancl clecepti\·e lencl.ing practices greatly cont1ibutecl 

to the current foreclosure cris is. Those bcha\iors should 

also be purged from the housing ma.t·kct through more com

prehensive anti-preclatmy lending lcgislat ion. The Federal 

Reserve Boa.rd has issued new lloml! 011•11 /! r Equi ty and 

Protl!ctio11 Act (I IOEPA) regu lations pertaining lo a broad 

range of abusive lending practi ces in the m011gage industry. 

The rules address almost e\·c1y aspect of high-cost lend-

ing, from underwriting and appraisal practices to product 

mar ket ing ancl more. 

Tlwsc rev isions take an import ant step forward in pro

\"idi ng en hanced consumer protection in the high-cost 

mortgage market. But therC' remain a number of ways 

in which consumers are vulnerable to abusive mortgage 

lcncling practices, such as y iclcl -spreacl premiums. That 

pract ic-c, as well as many ol lw rs, should bC' add ressed 

by a strong nationa l anti-predatory lending law that can 

complement the revised I-IOEPA regu lat ions. 

0 e 

The current foreclosure crisis is a clarion call for 

financ ial system regulatory reform. The U.S. Depa.ti

mcnt o f I he Treasur y r ecently released a report th at 

rcc-ognizccl I he need to restruct urc the fin ancial regu la

tory system. The report focuses heav i ly on the advances 

in financial engineering, technological evolution, conflicts 

of int crest, owrlapping or confusing rcgu latory oversight 

or author ity, and growth of new internat iona l competitor 

fi nancia l systems. 

Th C'SC' arC' all important issuC's, but t hC' current financial 

cli strC'ss may be clue to more runclamcnl al issues, such as 

poorly rC'gulatcd markets thal al lowed reckless lending 

behavior to pC'rmeate thC' systC'm. Although much of the 

current financial cris is resu lts from reg ional economic 

clownt urns and spcculatiYe purchases of homes in response 

to rapid ly rising prices, wiclespreacl decept ive lend.ing prac

t ices fue led, or at lea.st supported , I he market's meltdown. 

Stated otherwise, the bas ic welfare o f the borrowing 

public- was not the pa.t·a.i110Lmt focus of regulatory O\'ersight. 

FailurC' to acknowledge th.is issue in tlw cont ei..1: of fu1ancial 

syslC'm mocle111ization a.t11ounts to a rC'shuffling of the chairs 

on the deck or the sh ip. Anet it leaves the ship of financial 

rcgul at ion vulnerable to fur l her catas l rophic events in 

the rut ure. As I lan·ard Lnivcrsit y law professor El izabeth 

Wa.t-rcn has a.itfully stated, consumers had better protection 

buying a toaster or micro\,·a\·C' o\·en than they had \,·hen 

purchasing the fam ily home. 
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"Inefficient land use patterns artificially drive up the costs of 
housing and create problems where problems need not exist." 

Rethink ing the financia l system should beg in with 

the goal or enhanc ing the economie well-being of the 

American public. This means hC'lping people, families, 

eommunities and the nation build wealth , enhance 

eeonomie mobility, and ensure the nation's economic 

eompctiti\·e1iess in an increasingly compet itive globa l 

ceonomy. Regulation of the financ ia l system shou ld 

i nc lucle a measu re of how well t It(' sys tem promotes 

the economi c int crests oft he Amcri ean pub! ic- noL 

just measu re the profitabi l ity or fina ncial in st itutions. 

This goal shou ld be sel f-e\·iclent, but it is not . We now 

h,n-e millions of problem loans ancl hundreds oft roublecl 

financial institutions that pro\·c that it is possible for finan

eial institul ions to make extraordinary sums of money ( in 

the short-term) whi le acting in a manner that is in contra

vention of the financial needs or their customers. Financial 

system modernizat ion can not afford to ignore thi s point in 

the future. 

As a starting point for an enhanced eonsumer focus for 

financial regulation , financia l regu latory agencies should 

st udy more in depth which households are left out of the 

system, why, and what can be clone to bring them into the 

financial mainstream of the 21st n'ntury. Not e\·eIyone has 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ATLANTA 

the same potentia l to participate in tlw financ ial system. 

But with nearly 10 million unbanked households, it seems 

more eould be done to achie\·c a more indusi\'C financial 

system. In fact. a recent report by the Center for Financial 

Se1Ticcs lnnO\·ation estimates that then' arc ..JO million 

uncler-bankf'd households (those not accessing the full 

ancl appropriate range of banking scn ·iccs) in the l'.S. 

Bringing I hem into the fi nancial ma instn'am wou ld 

enable t !tern to leverage their resources and bett er engage 

the housing markets in a more support ed ancl fin anc ially 

sophist ieal eel manner. 

Finally, regulation of the financial system shou ld 

encourage product innoYation, particularly among mort

gage procluets, in a manner that might expand safe and 

sound homeownership. 

3 Encourage more efficient, lower-cost and environ• 

mentally sensitive land-use planning, building codes, 

construction practic s and related pr1ctices 

Prior lo the foreclosure crisis, the ll .S. was suffering !i·om 

rapidly growing problems that reached from coast to coast. 

When the current irn·entory of unsold homes is off the 

markf'l, those problems will return. Inefficient land-use 
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pattf'm s artificially cl1i,·e up tlw costs of housing and creatf' 

problems where problems need not exist. 

The sih-er l ining of the recent energy price shock was 

I he wakP-up call that our current land-use practi ces arc 

c-ounl crproduc- t ivc t.o the public int f'resl. A lthough energy 

prices rec-C'nt ly ha,·e fa llen dralllat ic-a lly, as a direct result 

o f fpa rs o f a globa l recess ion , energy prices w ill return 

to unaffo rd able leYels ,,·hen g lobal economic markets 

rebound. As a result , federa l policies should tie HOi\IE, 

Community Dew lopment Block Grants (C DBG), and other 

housing subsidies-along with highway, mass transit and 

oth er infrastruct ure fun ds- to th e way in which com-

1nunit ies plan and build in an cfTici('n( manner. T his would 

help reduce the need for publi c- subsidies to buy clown the 

rents on unnecessari ly over-pric-C'd housing. 

Addressing fundamental weaknesses in land-use regula

t ions with the goal of prm·icling opportun ities to produce 

more housing, encouraging greater reliance on innm·ath·e 

building tC'chnologies, cleterlllining tlw benefits and costs 

of a.lt emati,·e green technologies, updating building codes, 

rn1d streamlining permitting-and-apprm·al processes is the 

key to IC'veraging market fore-C's mon' dkcti,·ely to meet 

I he housing challenges of the fut un'. 

Re r 

It wou ld be a stretch to say that the L·.s. has a hous

ing policy. \\'ith the except ion of the general goal of 

increasing homeownership llf' ld by mu ltiple and succes

si,·e adm inistrations, and an occasiona lly C'Xpressed desire 

Io promote mi xed-income housing, t herf' are few, if any, 

meaningful nationa l objectives aga ins t which federa l 

housing programs might be measured. In fact , rat her than 

a policy, we have a range of prograllls I hat elate back to the 

Great Depression- many of which an' in need of serious 

ovC'rhaul. The demographic face and age' of the popu lation 

has changed dramatica lly o,·er t lw last half century and 

conti nues to e,·oh·e rapidly. Bot h oft llf'se issues present a 

host of challenges and opportunities for the nation's hous

ing infrastructure. 

i\loreon'r, energy and other e1wiron mcntal concern s 

me now major inputs into housing policy considerations

issues that were al l but completely ignored a half-centmy 

ago. These issues raise broad quest ions such as: What is the 

role of housing policy i n promo! ing ,·ibranl communities 

rn1cl the economic int erests and soc ial we ll-being of the pop-

"What are the relationships between 

housing policy and energy, trans

portation, education and other 

national programmatic priorities?" 

ulation-i And, based on that response, what are the relation

ships bet ween housing policy and energy, t ransportation, 

educat ion and other national programmati c- prio1ities? Suf

fi ce it to say that having a focused discussion on the goals 

of housing policy would enhrn1c-e our discussion of ways 

in which the finrn1cial system can play the most CJq)ansive 

and robust role in its suppo1t. Beyond these general macro 

issues, housing policy should address each segment of the 

population and their unique shelter challenges. 

In a recent lecture, Henry Cisneros, fo1111er Secretaiy of 

the L'.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, 

sugg0sted that housing can be viewed as a continuum of 

steps. T he lowest step is homelessness, moYing next t o 

support ive housing and ult imately a mo,·e up to long

ter m homeownership. Perhaps most powerful about this 

approach is that by concei,·ing of housing as a continuum, 

it encourages pol icymakers to thi nk o f households as 

mm·ing up a chain of housing successes. This housing 
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staircase can also be used as a tool to examine the federal 

subsidies provided at each le, ·el to determine where the 

allocation of public resources might be more effective ly 

and appropriately redirected to create upward mobi li ty on 

the housing continuum. 

priority, all combine to w1clermine progress on this essential 

national mandate. 

In response to th is continued failure to enforce the law, 

the National Commmtity Reinvestment Coalition has asked, 

in Congress ional testimony in June oft his year, for the 

establishment of a new cabinet-level agency focused on 

n Civil Rights Enforcement. This agency would be respon-

l\lany of today's housing problems, particularly those sible for measuring, monitoring and eliminating all forms 

related to minority communities, arc the result of the of discrimination from our society once and for all. A nd 

legacy of cliscrimi nation and its continuation. Failme to cUnti- given the importance of housing to accessing opportun i-

natc housing cliscri.mination reinforces the economic clistress t ies for social and economic advancement, housing-relat ed 

of disenfranchised con1111w1ities and contTibutes to conti.nu- laws would be among the new agency's highest priorities. 

i.ng severe levels of segregation and its attendant problems of Enforcing the law would immediately open the door for mil-

i.n.fe1ior housing options, limited access to quality education, lions of households who are ready and prepared to access 

rest1ictecljob oppo1tun.ities, and artificially constrained home improw cl housing opportunities and for whom the on ly 

p1ice appreciation for conrn1wuties of color. impediment is illegal clisc1inunatory actions. 

Unfortunately, fully 40 years after the passage of the 

Fair !lous ing Act, the laws protecting the rights and inter

ests of minor ity fam ilies in the housing market remain 

poorly enforced. Today, a conservati ve est imate by the 

National Fair Housing A lliance suggests that roughly 

3.7 million instances of discriminat ion occur annua lly. 

At the same time, the number of cases brought by federa l 

agencies r esponsible for fa ir housing and equal c redit 

opportunity enforcement is abysmally low. 

In fact, for more than a decade community leaders, civil 

1ights proponents and consumer groups have warned about 

unfair, deceptive and abusive lending practices targeted 

in communities of co lor. Yet, those pleas for better lend

ing supervision were not on ly ignored, but in some cases 

contraclictecl by regulatory policy that weakened the ability 

of states to protect thei r owi1 citizens from predatory lend

ing. The net result, accordi.ng to the Center for Responsible 

Lending, is that the current foreclosw-e trend could result in 

more than 10 percent and 8 percent losses i.n homeowi1er

ship for African American and Latino households respec

tively. United for a Fair Economy estimates this loss could 

translate into a total loss of wealth among nunori ty house

holds of between $164 billion and more than $200 billion. 

A lack of funding is a major pa.rt of the problem of poor 

regulation. But money is not the only issue. A lack of appro

priate coordination a.r11ong va.rfous agencies responsib le for 

enforcing civil tights and equal opport1mity, a.r1cl insufficient 

poli tical stature at the federal administrative level of gov

ernment to make elimination of discrimination a national 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ATLANTA 

Conclusion 

The future of housing policy demands a systemic 

approach to the issues. Piecemeal strategies have run 

their course and wi ll be insufficient to address our severe 

housing challenges. Success will require that the financial 

system better seIve the American publi c. Success will hinge 

on the extent to whjch land-use a.r1d development practices 

a.re better managed to create gr eater affordable housing 

opportunities w ith fewer federal housing resou rces. 

Success will require that housing subsiclies be allocated 

in a fair and equitable manner to achie,·e greater benefits 

by a broader range of households. Success will depend 

on special programs by local governments and nonprofit 

organizations to address the unique problems created by 

high foreclosure activity-particularly in distressed com

munities. And, finally, success demands an encl to biased 

and discriminatory real estate practices that deny minor

ity households a broader range of housing and economic 

opportunities for reasons unrelated to their financial abiljty_ 

This is a tall order to fill , but i.f we me willing to address 

the problems we face at a more systemic level, perhaps we 

may finally see more substantial positive results that a.r-e 

achievable a.r1cl essential . • 

For more information about the National Community 
Reinvestment Coalition visit www.ncrc.org. 
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Mortgage Fraud in Sixth District 

OVER THE LAST SEVERAL YEARS, UPSETS IN THE HOME FINANCE MARKET HAVE EXPOSED EXTENSIVE 

MORTGAGE FRAUD. ALTHOUGH CONSUMERS HAVE BECOME INCREASINGLY AWARE OF THE PROBLEM, 

OPPORTUNISTS WILL ALWAYS TRY TO STAY A STEP AHEAD BY DEVELOPING NEW WAYS OF PERPETRATING 

MORTGAGE FRAUD. 

What is mortgage fraud? The Federal Bureau 

of Investigation defi nes mortgage fraud as "o ny mct1 e1·iol 

misstatement , misreprnse11 tati o11 01· omission relied 

upon by cm u11derw1·ife1· 01 · l e11de1· to jimcl , pw'Clw se or 

insure a loan." Mortgage frau d schemes range in com

plexity from misrepresentations by a s ingle borrower con

cerni ng income, assets or property occupa ncy to complex 

schemes orchestrated by loan ol'ficers , a ttorneys, apprais

ers, title agents , recruiters, straw buyers a nd others acting 

in collusion to defraud fin ancial institutions and pr ivate 

investors of mill ions of dolla rs. 

Three primary types of mortgage fraud 

Mo1tgage fraud typically fal ls into three categories. In 

jirmclfor housing, the intent is to obtain housing or, in the 

case of refimm cing, cash equi ty. In this case, the borrower 

in tends to repay the loan but has misrepresented informa

tion such as income or assets that otherwise would have 

caused the loan to be denied. In the past, fraud for housing 

was typically committed by a borrower acting alone. But in 

recent years it has increasingly involved industry insiders 

who conspire to qualify borrowers for loans-sometimes 

wi thout the borrower's knowledge. 

ln jim1djo1· prnjit, the peqJetrator's intent is to bilk the 

mortgage lender of as muc h money as possible. These 

fraudsters do not intend to repay the loan. Prope1ty values 

are typical ly inflated to provide as much profit as possible. 

lndust1y insiders such as mortgage brokers, appraisers, title 

companies and loan officers collude in th is type of fraud , 

which often involves multiple transactions and borrowers. 
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Fra ucl f or Ni 111i11al e11/ r rpri .w' uses procr r cl s from a 

mortgage fraud scheme to fund crim inal ac t iv itir s and to 

launder money. Prostitution, cl rug manufactu rin g, smug

gling, terrori sm, fa lse document production and counter

feiting are among the crimes that have been undNwritten 

by mor tgage fraud. For example in the At lanta area, straw 

borrowers were used to purchase residential homes in 

upscale neighborhoods fort hr purpose of grow ing indoor 

marijuana crops. 

Factors driving mortgage fraud 

Fierce compC'lit ion i n thr mortgage industry prompted 

lenders to cul costs and exprcl ite loan clos ings. To cut 

costs, many lenclers sh i ft ed resources from quali ty con

trol , \\·hich is how questionable loans are detect r d, to loan 

production. Limited document ation loans, also known as 

stated or "low-doc loans," wr rr introduced to rrcluce costs 

and hasten loan closings. Low-cloc loans were ju tified by 

t he expec t at ion that propert y apprec iation would offset 

the risk s. Lenders simply rrl ird on the borrower's word 

I hat income and other financial information stalrd on thr 

application wrrr true. 

In addition, rapid ly increas ing propert y ,·alurs made 

homeo,,11ership less affordable to consw1iers. Thr industry 

responded by introducing nontraditional loans, including 

subprime loans, to help more consumers purchase homes. 

1 ont:ractitional loans allow boiTowers to defer principal and 

interest payments o,·er a specified time period. Competiti on 

for subprimr loan clients induced lenders to relax under

writing cri teria and offer low-doc subpri me loans. Lenders 

have genrratrcl significant pro fi ts by selling subprime loans 

to Wall St rrrt . Wall Street 's appetite for higher y ielding 

mortgage obligations has brrn cited as a primary reason 

thr subprimr market grew so rapidly. 

Technology and the Internet also made mort gage fraud 

easier. Employment and i11come ,·eri.fications arr easily pw~ 

chased owr thr Internet, as arr false identities. F'rauclsters 

use photo editing software to enhance appraisal photos 

that support inflated property va lues. Indiv iduals w ith 

poor credit could increase their credit scores, for a fee, by 

piggybacking on the credit of indiv iduals with high credit 

scores. Fraudulent documents such as mortgage sati sfac

t ions, leases, bank statements ancl brokerage st atrments 

are now easi ly created using common software. In larger

scale moii gagr fraud operations, fraudsters usr prepaid cell 
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phones and mail drops to verify fraudulent employment and 

income informal ion. 

Because compensation in t hr mortgage indust Iy is com

mission- and fre-basecl , brokers and other inclust ry partici

pants ar r mot i,·atr d to oii ginat e and close as many loans as 

possible to ma,._jmjze personal income. Relaxrcl unden,Tit 

ing cri teria and low-doc loans reduce the t ime from loan 

app lication to loan closing and rnablr brokers Io grneratr 

greater loan volumes. In some instances, inclust ry pro fes

sionals were dri,·en by personal gain to do whatr , ·er was 

necessary to qualify a borrower for a mo11 gagr . Dr,·r loprrs 

and builders with large invent ories of lots and homes that 

wrrr not selling conspi.rr cl with individuals in t hr mortgage 

indust1y to mm·e proprtiirs. Documents wrrr altered and 

nr w documents were created. 

Borrower misrepresentations concerning employment , 

income, assets, liabi lities, and occupancy were common

place ancl often necessary to grt a loan apprm·ed. Freddie 

Mac estimates that misrepresentation concerning borrower 

capacity (employ ment, income, assets and liabilities) 

account for more than 50 percent of common mi srepre

sentations. In some instances, the bor rower is unaware 

o f these misrepresentati ons. Other common mi srepre

sentations concerning coll at era! ,·alue, clown payment , 

occupancy and property ty pe make up an es timated 

:3!5 percent of common mi representat ions. Thr remaining 

misrepresentations invoh·r credit score and identit y. 

Mortgage fraud in the Fed's Atlanta District 

Depository instil utions arr required to file Suspicious 

Activity Reports (SARs) with thr Financial Crimes Enforce

ment Net work ( FinCEN) when fraud is suspec ted. Thr 

number of SAR filings is oft en used to measure mortgage 

fra ud. Thr chart on page 10 shows mortgage fraud SAR 

fi lings nationwide from 1996 through 2007. During thi s 

period the number of SARs filed by deposito1y institutions 

gre\\· from l ,720 to ,31,-158. 

As a prrcrntagr of SARs nati onwide, those fi led in thr 

Federal Resrrve's Six th Distri ct peakecl br t wren 1999 

and 200:3. In 200:3, Six th Distri ct mortgage fraud SARs 

represented 16.7 percent oft hose filed nal ion w ide. Thr 

pr rcrntagr dropped to 8. 7 percent in 2007 when a record 

number o f' SAHs were fil ecl nati onally. Among Sixth Dis

tr ict states, Florida has filed the most mort gage fraud 

SA Rs, fo llowr cl by Georgia and Tennessee. 
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Nationwide Mortgage Fraud SARs Filed 1996-2007 
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Although SA R fi lings arc commonly used to measure 

mort gage fraud and ident ify states w ith high rates of 

mortgage fraud , ther e are several reasons why SAR data 

may not be an accu rat e ind ica to r. Deposi tory institu

lions are required to fi le a SA R w lwn fraud is detected 

or suspected, but fi li ng is not proo f that fraud ac tually 

occurred. Pri \·atc mortgage lenders, \\'hi ch account for 

approx im ately half o f all mort gage o r ig inati ons, are 

nol requ ired to fil e SA Rs. In add it ion, some SAR fi l ings 

report ind iv idual mortgage fraud I ransact ions while other 

SA R fi l ings report multip le transac t ions originated, say, 

by the same employee. The SA R data report ed by F' inCEN 

docs nol take into considerat ion mull iple I ransac l ions or 

the dollar amount of fraucl u lcnl mort gage t ransac tions. 

Arc fo rec losures a bet ter ind ica tor of mor tgage fraud? 

Li ke mort gage fraud , forec losu re's hm ·e always had a 

presence i n the mortgage industry. But mor tgage fraud 

is only one oft he reasons for forec losures. A borrower's 

abil ity to meet mortgage obligations n m change suddenly 

cl ue to cli\·orce, unemployment, loss of income cl ue to poor 

hca lt h, nlC'clica l expenses and a range o f' si t uations that 

ha\'C' noth ing to do with mor tgage fraud. Ne\·ert heless, 

bor rowC'l's do face forec losure as res u lt of mor tgage 

fraud. Law enforcement o ffi c ia ls report t hat the full cost 

o f mort gage' fraud, though est i mat eel in I hC' b illions of 

do llars, w ill ne\·er be known . 

Mort gage fraud assumes many gu ises. For example, 

indivi duals have been lured by the prospec( of b ig retu rn s 

al the po int of sale into financing const ru e( ion of homes 

in clc\·elopments w ith slow sales. In a Louisiana scheme 

just pr ior to llurricane Kat r i na, many incli \' icl uals col

luded to recrui t im ·es tors to obt ain a construct ion loan 

\\·hil C' misrepresenting tha l lh c properti es \\'ou ld be 

0 1\· ncr-occ·u p ied. 

Prosecuting mortgage fraud 

Mort gage fraud in Six th D ist ric( st at es is being aggres

sively prosecut ed. In June 2008, I he U.S. Depar tment of 

Justi ce and the Federa l Bureau of Invest iga ti on (FBI) 

announced a nationa l takedown of mort gage' fraud 

sd lC'nws in Operation Malicious l\1or tgage. From l\larch 1 

to.June 18, 2008, Operation l\ Ialic ious l\ lort gage resulted in 

l..J-1 mortgage fraud cases cited in ewry rC'g ion of the coun

t ry. At least ..JOG defendants were charged. Th C' FBI esti 

mat es t ha( t hC' \ 'arious schemes employed in these cases 

caused approx imately $1 bi llion in losses. U.S. A ttorney's 

Offi ces th roughout t he Fed's Six th Di stri c t announced 

indictment s from Operation Malicious Mor tgage in South 

F lorida, .Jackson\' i lle, Fort My ers, A tl anl a, Nasll\'ille, New 

Orleans and Jackson. 

Is the worst over? 

l s th C' worst mortgage fraud behind us? The recent esca

lal ion in fraud has prompt eel IC'ncln s to I ight en unclerw1i t-

i ng standard s and increase pre-fund ing quality controls. 

But we can C')qJect new and C'x.ist ing variat ions of mortgage 

fraud schemes to cont inue, such as air loans, bui lder bai l

outs, chunking or gunning, i llegal propC'l' ty nips, the one-

I ransact ion fli ps, foreclosure rescue' scam s, C'quity stripping, 

ic! C'nl i ty I he['( schemes, phantom second I iens, churning, 

phant om leases, and pot houses, peqJC't rated by inclivi cluals 

wi th and wi thout co-conspirators motin1ted by greed. ■ 

This article was written by Linda Word, se111or exammer in the Atlanta Fed·s 
Ant, Money Laundering Group. 
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Tips for Avoiding Mortgage Fraud 

For Consumers >> 
□ Don't overstate (or let your lender overstate) your income or assets to qualify fo r a loan. 

□ Don't state a com pany as your employer if you are not employed by that company. 

□ Don't overstate your posit ion with your employer. 

□ If you don 't intend to live in the property, don't promise that you will. 

□ Don't state in the purchase contract that you paid a deposit unless you have. 

□ Don't state that you rece ived a gift for the deposit if it is a loan and has to be repaid. 

□ Don 't sign two purchase contracts for a property and give the lender th e contract with the higher 

purchase price in hope of qualifying for a larger loan . 

□ A loan officer who is the property listing agent may not protect your interests. 

□ Don't accept se ller incentives unless you disclose them to the lender. 

For Financial Institutions >> 
□ Conduct due diligence on all third -party originators. Kn ow who you're doing business wi th . 

..J Don't fun d the loan if all pre-closing cond itions are not met. 

□ Don't allow payments from the se ller's fu nds to non-lien holders. 

□ Don't accept an appraisal that is dated prior to the application date. 

□ Don't accept an appraisa l with com parables that are clearly superior to the subject property. 

□ Don't accept bank statement deposits that are not consistent with income or payroll dates. 

□ Don 't fund a loan if the app licant has an unusual ly high income given his profile, especially fo r a 

stated income program. 

□ Don't fund a loan until you can explain inconsistency of ownership between the title comm itment, 

appra isal and sa les contract and un exp lained varia t ions in th e borrower's name that appear 

on documents. 

□ Understand why there are cross-o uts on the title commitment, sa les contract or other loan 

documents involving the borrower's name. 
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Rule Changes Fine-Tune 
Consumer Protection 
In July of this year thC' FC'clC'ral RcsC'1T(' Board 

finalized new mortgage' rules unclC'r lhC' Truth in Lend

i ng AC' I and Regulation Z resu lt ing in changC's that will 

affect t hreC' classes of mor1 gagc loan products. Mortgage 

products rC'fiecting thC' nC'w rules inc-ludc I IOEPA loans 

( I lo111cownC'rship Equity Prot C'C'I ion AC't), 11 igher-Priced 

i\ lortgagc loans ( HP;\! ), and C'onsu111C'r Principal Dwell

ing loans (CPD). :\lost of the new prO\isions will go into 

pf°fC'C't on October 1, 2000. 

A lt hough IIOEPA ru le's are largely unchanged from t hC' 

C' LI r rent prov isions in Regula! ion Z, tlw Boa rd did amend 

two IIOEPA sections of Regu la! ion Z re lated to loan limita

tions for prepayment ppnaltics as wdl as a borrower's 

ability to repay a loan. 

Prepayment penalties. The prcpay111ent penalty proYi

sion originally allo\\·ecl a pC'na lt .v during the first fh·e years 

following consummation of t hC' loan. The final rule will 

allow prepayment penalties only in tlw first two years 

of a I IOEPA loan transact ion. T his sec t ion also allows 

a prepayment penalty for adjust able rate transactions 

if the periodic payment of pr incipal, interest or both do 

not C'hangC' during the first fou r yc',HS oft he transact ion. 

The prepayment penalty rule's also apply to high-priced 

mort gagC' loan transact ions. 

Repayment ability. Repayment ability prm·isions prC'

\'C'nt a lendC'r from making a I IOEPA loan without con

sidC'ring ancl \'C'rifying a c-onsumC'r's repayment ability at 

C'losing as indicated by C'Xpcctccl income, e111ployment , 

assPts oth C' r than co l lat eral, cuITC'nt ob ligations and 

111ort gagc-rPlatecl ob ligations. 

have higlwr-pricPd rates basPd 0 11 a for111ula clPfined in thC' 

rcgulat ion. ThC' final rul e rep rC'SC' nl s signi fie-ant changes 

fro111 tlw ru !C's proposed in 2007. 

Rate spread. The Board changed thC' Annual Percent 

age• Rate (A PR) spread in the final rulC' for first lien and 

subordina te' l iC'n loans to 1.5 and :J.5 IwrcC'ntage point , 

rC'spec·t i\·ely, abo\'e the "awragC' pri111C' offer rate" (APOR) . 

APOR. ThC' nC'w APOR \\ill bC' basC'd on t hC' APR de1iwd 

for tlw m·cragC' interest rates. points ,rnd other loan-pricing 

tC'r111s currC'nt ly o ffered to consumPrs by a representa-

ThC' I IP:\! rules identify a new class of 111ortgage loans- t i\·C' sample of creditors for 111ortgagP transact ions that 

those sN·u rPd by a consu111cr·s princ ipal dwelling that hm·c low-risk pricing charactcr ist ic-s. Tlw Board expect 
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to pub! ish a rate table \\·eek ly on thC' I nlC'rnet and \\·ill 

initiall y use the rates from the "Freclcli C' Mac Primary 

Mortgage' MarkC't Survey." CurrC'nl Freclcli C' fac rates are 

found on its WC'bsi l e ancl inc lucl C' rate's fort wo fixecl ancl 

two A RM produc ts. 

New Restrictions. The new 11PM ru le's also inclucle spe

cific- r<'st ri c-t ions for prepaynwnt pC'na lt iC's ancl repayment 

abilit .v assC'ssnwnts based on thC' I IOEPA rule's and restric

tions for C'sc-row accounts ancl opC'n-C'nciC'd cred it. The 

escrow account rule's require' IC'nclC'rs making II Pl\! loans 

SC'c- u rC'd by a first lien on a consumC'r 's princ ipa l dwell

ing to C'S t ab l ish, prior to closing lhC' t ransac-t ion, escrow 

ac-c-ount s for propC'rty taxC's and mortgagC'-rdated insur

anc-C' rC'quired by the lender. BC'c-ausC' oft hC' operationa l 

changPs rpquired for some IC'nders, lhC' Board has delayed 

thC' dTC'C'li\·C' dates for escro\\" accounts until April l, :2010 

for 11 Pl\1 loans, except for those secu red by manufactured 

housi ng, wh ich arC' delayed unti l OctobC'r I , 2010. 

ThC' final rule's also incluclC' a new SC'C- t ion for loans 

SC'c- urPd by a consumer's pr incipa l dwdling. Affecting 

thC' broad<'sl category of loans, t hC'sC' rC'gulat ions stipu

late' prohib ited acts or pract ic-C's for any consumer credi t 

SC'C- llrC'cl by the consumer's primary homC', i ncluding 

purchase' and non-purchase' monC'y transac t ions, prime 

ancl subpr ime loans. 

Th<' proh ibited acts or prac-t ic-C's cowr rules related to: 

lhC' dC'finition of a mortgage brokC'r, misrC'presentalion of 

Uw value' of a consumer's dwC'll ing through coercion of an 

apprnisN, servicing practice's prohibitions and exemption 

for home C'quity lines of credit ( I IELOC's). 

Mortgage broker. The regulation proposal issued in 

:2007 inc-luded rules for mortgage brokC'J"s that prohib

itC'cl paymC'nls bC'yond thos<' spC'cific-a lly agreed to and 

disc-losC'd in writing before closing t hC' transaction. The 

proposC'cl rule's particularly sought Io reduce broker 

inc-C'nt ivC's to incrC'ase consumC'r rates ancl Urn s lo lim it 

lhC' pot C' nlia l unfai rness, clec-C'p tion and abuse in thC' USC' 

of y idd spread premiums ( YSP) . 

While the Board remains c-on c- C'rnC'd about the yield 

sprC'ad prC'mium issue, they withdrew th<' broker rule on 

thC' basis it may confuse consumers and undermine the 

loan c!C'c ision-maki ng process rat her than improve it. ThC' 

Board's c!C'c- ision was informed by an analysis of conm1ents, 
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c-onsumC'r tC'sting and othC'r data. ThC' final ruk includes 

only a ckfi nition of the term ··mortgage' broker." 

It is important to note that while' thC' F'C'clera l Reserve 

Board did not acid new rules for mor tgage' brokC'rs about 

YSPs under the' Truth in LC'nd ing Ac t as orig ina lly pro

posed, YSPs arC' considered in the finance' charge' and APR 

disc-losures. YSPs must also be itemizC'cl ancl diselosed to 

consumers on lhC' Hl-0-1 loan closing doc-unwnt , required 

by RC'al Estal<' Sett lement Procedure's Act ( RESPA) . 

Other prohibitions. The othc-r prohibit ions spC'cifica l ly 

relat ing to c-oNcion of appraisC'rs and SNvic-ing practices 

arC' similar to those in rules as initia lly proposC'cl. 

Thr fina l rule's also include c-hangC's to I he acl\·ertising 

pro\·isions for bot h open-C'nclecl and closC'ci -C' nd cred it. 

T hC' changes rC'qu ire additional information about rates, 

mo nt hly paynwnts and ollwr loan fC'aturC's. T hC' fina l 

ru lC' also bans seven deceptive' or mislC'acling acl\'C'rtis

ing prac-t iC-C'S. 

In aclcl ition tot he Truth in LC'ncling/ RC'gu lat ion Z final 

ru le changes, Congress recen tly passC'cl the c-omprC'hen

sive I lousing and Economic Recovery Act of 2008, which 

included c-hang<'s to the Truth in LC'nding Act similar to 

thC' rC'gulatory requirements discussed abo\·e. In particu

lar, C'arly Truth in Lending Act disclosure's are rC'quirC'd on 

a broadC'r range' of mortgage products, at IC'ast seven clays 

pri or to clos ing. The Act wou ld also C'xpand civi l liabi lity 

provisions fort ransactions sec-urecl by a dwell ing from 

the cu rrent amount-not less than $:200 or grC'al er than 

$:2 ,000- to not IC'ss than $--100 or greater than $--1 ,000. ■ 

For more information: 
For access to all regulations and regulatori amendments go to wv.v. 
federal reserve .gov, bankinforeg/ regl1st1ng.htm. 

This article was written by Jeff Paul, manager for Industry Outreach and 
E Bank111g/Privacy Act Compliance 1n the Consumer Affairs Section at the 
Atlanta Fed. 
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Reverse Mortgages Revisited 
Legislative Changes Introduce Greater Consumer Protections 

REVERSE MORTGAGES, WHICH ALLOW HOMEOWNERS TO CONVERT A PORTION OF THEIR HOME 

EQUITY TO CASH, ARE BECOMING INCREASINGLY POPULAR. 

Despite recent troubles in the national mortgage 

ma rket, grow th in reverse mortgage lending is be ing 

driven by a fl exible govern ment-sponsored product and 

a growing s upply of potential borrowers. 

Like any mortgage product, reverse mortgages can be 

beneficial for consumers' financia l stability; but the prod

uct's complexity is a downside for borrowers. While it is 

the consumer's responsibility to make informed decisions, 

new protections prov ided by the Housing and Economic 

Recovery Act of 2008 (HERA) should enhance cons umer 

protection and education as thi s product develops. 

How do reverse mortgages work? 

Reverse mortgages are characterized by the payment 

flow: rather than making mortgage payments, the borrower 

receives cash from the lender. This product has thus far 

been targeted to older adults, enabli ng them to borrow 

against their home equity to create a tax-free source of 

income while they continue living in their homes. Borrow

ers have no repayment obligation until the home is no lon

ger their primary res idence (the result of a move or death). 

According to the National Council on Aging, the reverse 

mortgage is an important tool for seniors who intend to 

"age in place," living at home as they grow older. AARP also 

supports reverse mortgages as a valid financial option, but 

urges borrowers to consider whether less costly options 

might meet their financial needs. 

The reverse mortgage market is dom inated by the Home 

Equity Conversion Mortgage (HECM), a product admini s

tered by the Department of I-lousing and Urban Deve l

opment (HUD) and insured by HUD's Federal Ho us ing 

Adminis tration (FHA). Since 1989, HECMs have been orig

inated by private lenders and purchased by Fann ie Mae. 

Although proprietary reverse mortgage products began to 

appea r in 1995, the recent economic turmoil has driven all 

I-I ECM competition out of the current marketplace. 

The government-sponsored HECM product has defined 

the reverse mortgage market. HECMs require borrowers to 

be at least 62 years old and to have a substantial an1ount of 

equity in their principal residence. HECMs use a formula to 

determine the maxirn w11 amount of principal a homeowner 

can borrow. Under HERA, HUD created a unifo1111 national 

m01tgage limit of $417,000, which replaced the regionally 

based Lim.i ts that previously ex.isted. Borrowers can draw 

do WTI payments in monthly installments, lu mp sums, lines 

of credit or a combination of these options. 

Bon·owers are not required to repay a reverse m01tgage 

until a "maturity event," namely the death of the borrower, 

sale of the property or violation of the m01tgage agreement. 

Although borrowers do not make payments until they no 

longer inhabit the home, they are required to maintain the 

property, pay property taxes and pay the home insurance. 

The loan principal for reve rse mortgages increases 

with each payment, as interest and other accruing charges 

are rolled into the tota l funds advanced to the borrower. 

HECMs a re avai lable with fixed or adjustable rates. Fees 

for these products include standard origination fees, a 

monthly servicing fee and an FHA insurance fee. Compared 

to forward m01tgages, the comparatively high upfront fees 

associated with HECMs are typically offset by lower intei~ 

est rates. As a result, HECMs may be an expensive option if 

the loan comes clue witll.in three years. Cost concerns have 
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recently been addressed by Congress through IIERA, which 

placed new lower limits on 11 ECM original ion fees. 

The reverse mortgage market is poised for take-off 

After a peri od of very slow growth fro111 1900 to 2002, 

the reverse mortgage market expanded exponentially in 

recent years. Though they now represent only l percent 

o f the overa ll 111ortgage-lend ing market, these loans were 

expected 10 mushroom by as much as tenfold in the next 

20 years. 

Given the recent changes in the economic climate, these 

projections may soon be seen as overstated. A lt hough 

the HECM product showed marginal growth in fi scal year 

2008, re\·er se mortgage lend ing overall decreased slightly. 

The decrease in lending was driven by the w ithdrawal of 

proprietm·y procluct:s m1d the l IECM mortgage limi t changes 

resulting from the enactment of HERA. The industry is 

projecting mm·ket growth in fiscal year 2009, resulting from 

pent up demand from 2008, eligible seniors needing addi

tional cash to recover from substantial losses in the stock 

market, ancl an expected increase in available capital from 

a new Ginnie Mae securitizat ion progran1 . 

Demographic trends point to the likelihood of esca lat

ing consumer interest in reverse mortgages. Americans 

62 years of age and older currenlly hole! an estimated 

$4.3 trillion i n home equi ty. As baby boome rs quick ly 

become age-el igible, this number will increase clran1atically. 

Consumer interest will also be stimulated by increasing 

product options and innovati ons. 

Lenders' interest in the reverse mor tgage market could 

quicken if capita l becomes m·ailable from t he growth 
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of the secondary market , where mortgage buyers pur

chase loans from lenders. A n establi shed secondary 

market for reverse mortgages would prov ide greater 

l iquidity ancl cou ld broaden lender distribution chan nels 

ancl expand the investor base. A lthough the market was 

slowly evo lv ing t he necessa ry techniques to secur itize 

these p roducts, the economi c downturn may stall or 

redirect its rea li zation. 

Obstacles to stronger consumer protections 

Reverse mortgages are a complicated financial product, 

and burgeon ing vari eties o f reverse mortgage opt ion s 

make it increasingly difficu lt for borrowers to clet ermine 

which reve rse mortgage, if any, is su itable. It is crit ica l 

that potential borrowers of reverse mortgages, many of 

whom are SC'niors, get adequate information and, prC'fer

ably, counse ling. Borrowers who take out an I l ECM ar e 

required to comp lete Hl"D-certified counseling; but pri

vate products that do not requ ire counseling lem·e consum

ers on their own to determinC' whether a reverse mortgage 

product wi ll sui l their needs. 

Government and industry efforts to improve th<' value 

of counseling and expand its avai lability have faced chal

lenges. The quality of reverse mortgage counse ling options 

appears to vary greatly. I-IUD-approved agencies m·e, at a 

minimw11, required to focus on product suit ab ilit y m1d the 

possible alternati\·es, but I-IUD-certified cmmselors and 

their counteq)mts face different stm1dm·cls. And even within 

the certified group, expectations and procedures vary: 

eounseling may be offered by vicleo, telephone or in person, 

and sessions range from 10 minutes to two hours. 
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Rrcrnlly passed HERA legislation inc-ludrs prmisions to 

improvr thr quali ty of HECI\ I c-ounsrling by rrquiring HCD 

to rstab lish additional standards for individual counselors. 

11 UD is rrsponding by implemr nting ongoing counselor 

training as well as instituting a crrtiJicate program for bor-

rowrrs. t ·nrortunately. the cost of thrsr improYemcnts will 

probably br passed on to the borrowrrs. 

A lack of m·ai.lable cOLmselors in somr locations, particu

larly in ar ras with a hem-y , ·olumr of rr,·r rsr mortgages, is 

anothrr sourer of concern. Cun-rntly, thr nrrcl for cow1sel-

ors sprc-ializing in reverse mo1tgagrs is c-omprt ing with the 

nat ional surgr in drmand for forrclosurr counselors. 

Deterring predatory lenders 

Anrcclotal evidence suggests a risr in prrclatory lending 

pract icrs rri atecl to reverse mortgagrs. T hus, counsel

ors must be even more equ ipprcl t o r clucat r borrowers 

rPgarcl ing mass marketing schemrs for high-cost products 

and sa les pressures, as well as proYidr gr1wra l fi nancial 

planning. One practice that has raisrd pa rt icular concern 

is a t ac t.i c that advises reversr--mort gagr borrowers to 

bundlr t hrir loans with a second fin ancial product, such 

as a drfrrrrd annu ity or insurancr. Brcausr of the high 

upfront cost of reverse mortgagrs, using this product to 

purchasr annuit ics or insurance is almost always finan

cially unsound. 

Congrrss has attempted to address thrse predatory 

practicrs th rough IIERA by prohibiting lr ndrrs from being 

associatrd with any other "financial or insurance acti\·ity" 

unless thry mainta in appropri ate firewa lls. II ERA also 

prohibits many mortgage brokers, who are less regu lated, 

from re,·r rsr IPnd ing by requ iring all lenders to be HCD-

approH•d. llm-,·e,·er, the regulations and suprn·ision of 

thi s Jpg islati on havr not yet been implemr ntecl. 

Drspi te the ri sks, reverse mortgages offer consumers 

an incrrasingly important opt ion for accrssing add it ional 

cash as I hr y agr. But· borrowers must srek sound informa

ti on about. whrthcr a reverse mortgage is t.hr right product 

for thr m. ■ 

Additional Resources 
American Association for Retired Persons (AARP): www.aarp.or1?1money/ revmort/ 

Department of Housing and Urban Development (HUD): www.hud.gov; offices/ 
hsg/ sfh/ hecm/ hecmshome.cfm 

Th is article was written by Heidi Kaplan. senior community affairs analyst at 
the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve System. Reprinted by permis
sion. with updates. from the spnng 2008 issue of Bridges. a Community 
Development newsletter published by the Federal Reserve Bank of St. Lows. 

ELECTRONIC SUBSCRIPTIONS 
TO ATLANTA FED PUBLICATIONS 
To provide our partners with more convenience and more sustainable alternatives, the Federa l Reserve Bank of Atlanta offers our read
ersh ip WebScriber, an online delivery service of news and information. Receive news updates through e-mai l notification and read new 
editions of all Atlanta Fed publications on line. If you prefer to receive print editions, you can still use WebScriber's on line subscription 
registration and management capabi lities. You can even request back issues and brochures! 

To access WebScriber, visit the Atlanta Fed 's homepage at www.frbatlanta .org and click on "Subscribe" in the upper right-hand corner 
of the page. Register for a login and have immediate access to : 

Publications Features 
Annual Report Electronic News Digest 
Discussion Papers Topic-specific content 

Economic Review 
EconSouth 
Financial Update 
Partners in Community and 
Economic Development 

News releases 
Beige Book 
Dollar Index 
Press releases 
Research notes 
Speeches 

General 
Circular letters 
Events 
REIN data and analysis 
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Forging a Green Partnership: 
An Introduction to the Atlanta Fed's 
Green Development Primer 
ANYONE WHO'S BEEN PAYING CLOSE ATTENTION 

TO THE MEDIA LATELY MIGHT COME TO THE 

CONCLUSION THAT GREEN IS THE NEW BLACK. 

ewspapers, magazines and blogs are sw ai111-

ing wi t h arti cles about green. But "green" is not just a 

markrt ing buzz word or a fashion trend- it's a bas ic 

pri nciplc that w i II i ncr easingly infor m t he fu ture of 

energy po li cy, car purchasing, bu i ldi ng construction, 

urban deve lopment and li festy les in genera l. 

Banks, which have always been interested in one par

ticular shade of green, are expanding their palette and 

exper imenting w ith new shades. Indeed, em·ironmental 

al trui sm, shareholder requests and customer prefer

ences arc all facto rs that contr ibute Lo financial insti tu

tions' 0mbrace of green principles. For exa mple, Ban k of 

A merica , Wells Fa rgo, PNC and JP Morgan Chase have 

committed to investment in em·ironmentally susta inable 

prac ti ces , including their lending, bui ld ing and opera

tions practi ces . 

A lthough banks are acknowl edging the importance 

of env ironmental sustainabil ity-some have even devel

oped innovati ve, "green" fi nanc ia l produ c ts- many 

opportun it ies remain for banks, savings and loans, and 

credit un ions to help propel green lending into the main

stream. Wh ile many r ea l estate developers and non

profi ts ha\·e embraced gr een principles, few finan ci al 

products ex ist to support th is de\·elopment and financial 

instit utions, in general , have lagged in their knowledge 

in th is area. 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ATL ANT A 

Priming the pump for green 

To help financial institutions, community developers ai1d 

nonpro fits understand the myths and r0a lities o f green 

building, tlw Federal Resen ·e Bank o f At lai1ta is publishing 

a Crrr11 Dr1•r/opme11/ Prim rr lo inform tlwse key players 

about green development practi ces. It includes ai1 overvi ew 

of gre0n bui lding, a review of the cl i lTerc·nt standards used 

in I he inclust 1y, ai1alysis of the bcnd its and costs associated 

with green deve lopment, discussions about the greening 

of affordable housing, ai1d a roster of opportunit ics and 

challenges for finai1cial inst itutions int erested in support ing 

green d0velopment. 

"Green development" is any development , whether resi

dent ial, commercial , industrial or instil utional , whether 

single bu ilding or entire neighborhood, I hat is designed, 

constructed, maintained and operated so that ii reduces 

energy and rcsmu-ce consumption, enhances the well-being 

of the commun ity and minim izes the negative impact on 

I he nal ural environment. The need for gn•cn development 

ar ises from the real ization that ai1 assumption fundai11ental 

to t rad il ional bui ldi ng practi ces is in fac t erroneous

namely that energy and materials wi ll always be plentiful 

ai1cl cheap. Green building also se0ks l o halt the steady 

degradation of natural emironment al systems. 

Green development bes tows a va ri ety of benefits on 

i nd iv idua ls and com munities. Green bui ld ings that use 

energy and water more effi ciently reward owners and 

tcmrnts through lower operating costs. The reduced use of 

toxi c- chemicals decreases pollution and enhai1Ces health 

by providi ng better air quality (both indoor ai1d out), while 

more compact development creates gr0ater opportunities 

for physical activi ties like walking ai1d bicyc ling. Ac-cording 

to reseai"Ch from the C.S. Green Building Council , Capital E, 
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First Federal Savings Bank in Mishawaka. Indiana, uses wind turbines. geothermal l1eating ancl cooling systems. and solar panels to help meet its own energy 
needs. Natural lighting not only reduces energy consumption; It also provides a positive environment for employees and customers. The bank opens its doors to 
scl1ools and others to show how. according to First Federal President Richard E. Belcl1er. "One bank can make a difference. One person can make a difference ... 

Dav id + Langdon, Romm & Browning, and others, build

ings that arc both more efficient and healthier yield other 

bonuses as well , including: 

• higher rental rates 

• discounted insmance rates 

• increased property values 

• increased occupancy rates 

• increased employee product ion 

• reduced absenteeism 

• and lax rebates. 

Whi le the advantages of gree n deve lopment are m ul

ti fo ld, rea l and per ceived cha ll enges di sco urage some 

fin ancia l instit utions from going green. T he most cit eel 

obstac le is the lack of data supporting the potential 

costs sav ings of green buildi ng. Because green bui lding 

p racti ces arc relat iYely new, ti mc-t es t eel examples of 

success arr relatively few. But as grrcn build ing practices 

develop and become standarclizccl , the evidence in i ts favor 

is mounting. Stud ies by Capita l E and Davi d + Langdon 

already demonstrate that the costs of green construct ion 

arc rapidly fa ll ing and nearly equiva lent w ith the cost of 

traditi onal deve lopment. 

But to account fully for the advantages of green building, 

banks may need to review their cu1Tent underwriting prac

tices and Lake more of a life-cycle approach lo determining 

a project's economic vi ability. While a green building may 

have higher up-front capital costs, the diminished operat

ing and main tenance costs over the lifr of a green building 

often more than offset the ini tial costs. 

Even though green development prac ti ces have onl y 

recent ly beg un to at tract attention, pushed to the fore

fron t by mounting energy prices and the t hrcat of global 

cl imate change, several green standards are already well

cstablishccl in the industry. LEED (Leadership in Energy 

and E1w ironmcntal Design) prov ides the most well-known 

nati onal st andarcl. Other national st anda rcl s include the 

l ".S. Env ironmental Protec t ion Agency's Energy Star, 

Ent erpr ise Foundat ion's Green Co mmunities Cr ite ri a 
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"The founders of One Earth Bank 

believe their mission will give them 

a competitive advantage in an 

increasingly socially and environ

mentally minded marketplace." 

ancl the Nat ional Association of llome Builders' National 

Green Bui lding Standard. At the state and regional levels, 

standards are popping up e,·ery few months. 

Greening banks 

The Green Development Primer also features banks that 

ha,·e already played a role in spearhead ing green de,·elop

ment. Banks a.re tackling the sustainabili ty movement in a 

variety of ways- by investing in green buildings and busi

nesses, offering more favorable loans for green projects, 

reducing the paper consumption and transportation costs 

assoc iated with mailing statements and other documents 

by bolstering their electron ic commun ication capabi lities, 

and by bu ilding em·ironrnenta lly friendly reta il branches 

and offices. 

First Federal Savings Bank is among those banks lea.cling 

Uw way in green building. In Ap1il of this year, First Federal 

openecl the doors on a LEED Certi fied branch in Misha

waka, Indiana. The 5,800 square foo l fac ili ty !'ea.Lures a roof 

system that incorporates a drainage system and grasses to 

reduce torn1 water nmoff, wind turbinrs and a geothermal 

heating and cooling system to reduce the bu ilding's energy 

consumption, and interior finishes of recycled or renew

able ma.te1ials that irnproYe indoor air quality. According to 

Richard E. Belcher, First Federal Savings Bank's president, 

Lhe Mishawaka branch is a model for other businesses. 

"[Green bui lding] becomes more advantageous as the p1ice 

of energy goes up," said Belcher. 

PNC Financial Ser\'ices Group has experience w i th 

greening banks. They built their first Green Branch in 2002, 

and as of 2007 they had -10 emironmentally friendly bank 

branches. According to P)JC, the high-emciency systems of 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ATLANTA 

Green Branch locations reduce energy use by 50 percent 

or more and reduce water usage by 6,200 gallons a year 

compared to traditional branches. 

A community bank Lhat is Lruly in the v,rngua.rcl of green 

fma.ncing is the proposed One Earth Bank, in Austin, Texas. 

Scheduled to open in late spring 2009, One Earth Bank 

announced a mission of integrating social and environmen

tal values into the business and lending practices of a tracli

tional community bank model. They intend to work with 

homeowners, bus inesses and developers to explore ways 

to maxi mize profiL by greening Lheir projects. ln addition to 

providing traditional loan and deposi t servi ces, One Ea.ith 

Bank is developing eiqJertise in segmenls they believe have 

high grow1 h potential and a.re also consistent w ith bu ild

ing sustainable communities: 

• local ly owned businesses 

• real estate proj ects that integrate green bui ldi ng, smart 

growth, and em· i ronmenta lly sensiti,·e cte,·elopment 

• clean technology a.i1cl energy compa.nirs 

• businesses engaged in fair trade and li\·ing wage 

initiat ives 

• organic food and sustainable a.gricult ure companies. 

The founders of One Eaith Bank be lie\'e their mission 

wi ll gi\·e them a competiti,·e ach·antagr in an increas

ingly socially and environmentally minded marketplace. 

Founder, CEO and President, Chip Bray, states that the 

decision to invest in sustainable producls "draws on one 

o f the cardin al ru les of banking, a. focus on safety and 

soundness. Work ing wi th househo lds and businesses to 

furl her the goal o f' sustainabili ty, whet her it's improving 

energy effi c iency or responsible mana.gemenL o f wa.sle 

streams, is compleLely consistent w ith the sa fety and 

soundness o f' our business." ■ 

For a more detailed account of the poss1bilIt1es and challenges 
associated with green development and green financing. order a copy of 
t11e Federal Reserve Bank of Atlanta's Green Development Pnmer today! 
To order contact Karen Leone de Nie at karen.leondenielalatl.frb.org. 

This article was written by Jared Yarsev1ch. research assistant in the 
Atlanta Fed's community affairs division. 
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Fed Report Confronts 
Concentrated Poverty 
Hurricane Katrina drew the nation's attention to the acute hard

ships that afflicted low-income communities caught in the disas

ter, thus focusing a new light on the persistence of concentrated 

poverty in the U.S. As government officials, community develop

ment workers and neighborhood organizers tried to respond to the 

devastation wreaked by the storm, it became apparent that replac

ing the physical infrastructure alone would not move the people of 

this community out of poverty. 
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The reality of concentrated poverty 

revealed by Katrina is mirrored in 

ma ny cities and rural areas through

out t he country, a nd it call s for a 

complex response c ustom ized to 

the particular circumstances of ea.ch 

affected community. In an effort to 

develop successful approaches to the 

problem, the Federal Reserve Bank 

has partnered with the Brookings 

Inst"itute to report on concentrated 

poverty in Am erica. 

poverty place a clouble-burclen on 

poor families that live within the m, 

ma.king the hardships imposed by 

their own individ ual circumstances 

even worse. Areas of concentrated 

poverty can have wider effects on 

surround ing areas as well , limit

ing overall economic potential and 

social unity even furt her. 

Brookings Institution partners 

with Fed's Community Affairs staff 

concentrated poverty in the U.S. today. 

It considers both urban and rural 

communities, those in the "Rust Belt" 

and those in the "Sun Belt," those in 

small cities as well as large cities. The 

study looks at a variety of races and 

ethnicities affec ted by concentrated 

poverty, including African American, 

White, Latino and Native American. 

The 16 case studjes include immjgrant 

communities and neighborhoods left 

behind by economk disinvestment 

In 2007, the FecleraJ Reserve System and migration to suburbs. 

What is concentrated poverty? 

The phrase "poverty in Ameri ca" 

may conjure images of hw1ger, home

lessness, unemployment, low-paid 

work or poor health. We may thi nk 

of speci fie populations who are more 

likely to live in poverty, such as racial 

a nd e thnic minorities, ch ildren and 

s ingle-pa.rent households. 

But we a re also likely to th in k of 

places associated with poverty-poor 

inner-city neighborhoods, isola ted 

ruraJ areas, or 1ative American reser

vations. Concentrated poverty con

cerns the tendency, in many a reas or 

the Uni ted States, for poor populations 

to be clustered into impoverished 

con1111w1ities. 

People who live in areas of concen

tra ted poverty must contend with 

a whole se t of c irc umstances that 

make it difficult to tra nsition out of 

pove rty: their neighborhoods may be 

unsafe, the ir schools may be failing, 

their housing is likely to be s ub 

sta.ncl a. rcl , public a nd private ser

vices may be la.eking, and a sense 

of d im inished hope may pervade 

the entire community. 

A large body of research a rgues 

t hat these areas of concentrated 

convened Community Affairs s taff 

from around the country to partner 

with the Brookings Institution, a non

profit public policy organization based 

in Washington, D.C. The goal was to 

learn more a.bout fac tors that con

tribute to pe1vasive poverty in certain 

con1111unjties and to capture best prac

ti ces that reach residents effectively 

and spur economic revitalization. 

The partnership was designed to 

combine the expertise of Brookings 

in researching poverty with the Fed's 

unique structure, which prov ides a 

regional presence in commun ities 

across the nation a. lo ng with the 

capacity to conduct research at the 

local level. Sixteen commu nities 

a.cross the U.S . were selected for 

the study, including two in the Fed's 

Sixth District: East Albany, Georgia, 

and the Little Haiti neighborhood in 

Miami, Florida. 

While much research has been con

ducted about poverty in the U.S. over 

the past few decades, it has tended to 

focus on inner cities in the Northeast 

and Midwest or on isolated ruraJ areas. 

The c urrent study aims to create a 

more contemporary picture of the 

divers ity of communities affected by 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ATLANTA 

The fina l composite report, "Con

centrated Pove1ty in America," reviews 

research fin dings that examine the 

effects of concentr a ted poverty on 

individ ua ls and fam ilies, their neigh

borhoods, commwuties, <111d the areas 

that surround them. The s tudy con

siders sinuJa.rities among the selected 

conumuuties, but it aJso stresses the 

differences among them. The variety 

of circumstances, problems and 

potentiaJs in pockets of concentrated 

poverty adds to the complexity of 

acid ressi ng needs. 

Report highlights need 

for customized approaches 

Com muni ty Affairs specia lists 

anaJyzed demogra.pruc and econonuc 

data, interviewed neighborhood resi

dents and business owners, and con

sulted with communi ty organizations 

and munkipal government representa

tives to detemune the specific concli

tions that contribut eel to persistent 

poverty in pa.rt"icular communities. 

They a lso identified the challenges 

for individuals , neighborhoods and 

municipalities. These might include 

reduced local investment a nd job 

opportunities, lower-quality schools, 
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More than one-third of East Albany households own their homes (compared to 61.8 percent for the larger Albany area), but community leaders are con
cerned that many of the units are in need of rehabilitation. Greater Second Mt. Olive Baptist Church is responding to this need by renovating 300 liousing 
units on an old military base to provide new homeownership opportunities. T11e church is the only community housing development organization (CHDO) 
active in East Albany, and it is the primary recipient of the city's HOME funding, a federal block grant to create affordable housing. 

higher crime rates, both physical a nd mental health 

problems, extra costs for public services and reduced 

fiscal capacity, as well as political and societal divisions. 

In addition they determined what circumstances influ

enced the capacity to address these issues construc

ti vely to bring about lasting improvements. 

Rather than seeking the perfect a nti-poverty solu

tion, this report highlights the importance of developing 

strategies that respond to the unique characteristics of 

each area. 

Call for additional research 

The project underscored the need for more research to 

understand and address places of persistent poverty. Stud

ies are especially needed to fu lly account for the influence 

of concentrated poverty on residents' economic outcomes 

and to evaluate the impact of programs and policies aimed 

at relieving poverty. 

While such work will continue throughout the Federal 

Reserve System through our mission to promote eco

nomic development along with fai r and impartial access 

to credit, more partners fro m various sectors- govern

ment, academic, nonprofit, a nd for-profit- are needed 

to address th is unre lenting and pervasive problem. As 

this report demonstrates, areas of concentrated poverty 

are the legacy of previous generations. Therefore, it will 

li kely take comprehensive strategies and many years to 

successfully address it. Such efforts a re imperative as 

we strive to develop more effective commu nity develop

ment interventions. 

Impact on the Fed's Sixth District 

The Atlanta Feel will use the fin dings of the report to 

inforn1 anti-poverty initiatives throughout the Southeast, 

including our regional Prosperity Campaigns. The study 

will assis t the Atlanta Fed's on-going efforts to collabo

rate with government, nonprofi t and for-profit partners to 

address challenges in high-poverty communities. 

In add ition, the Atlanta Fed is working with Brookjngs' 

research projects that are already underway to track eco

nomic and social development in areas of concentrated 

poverty, including some Sixth District communities. ■ 

"The Enduring Challenge of 
Concentrated Poverty," is available online 
at www.frbsf.org/cpreport/index.html. The entire report can be downloaded 
online, or you may access the subsections for each community. Specific ques
tions regarding case studies focused on communities in the Atlanta Fed's Sixth 
District can be directed to Ana Cruz-Taura (ana.cruz-taura@atl.frb.org) for Little 
Haiti and Sibyl Slade (sibyl.slade@atl.frb.org) for East Albany. 

This article was written by Ana Cruz-Taura, senior regional community 
development director at the Atlanta Fed's Miami Branch. 
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Community Response to the Foreclosure 
Crisis: Thoughts on Local Interventions 

In the wake of the ongoing 

national mortgage crisis, preventing 

foreclosures and facili tating recovery 

fro m the damage they cause have pre

sented challenges for conununity devel

opers, policymakers, and a wide range 

of other actors in cities and metropoli

tan areas. While many of these players 

have, to various extents, developed 

policies and solutions to address these 

issues, the myriad responses and their 

merits and weaknesses may provide 

useful insight for others attempting to 

develop or hone their foreclosure recov

ery strategy. "Conununity Response to 

the Foreclosure Crisis: Thoughts on 

Local Interventions" examines these 

players and their responses to today's 

foreclosure challenge. 

Mortgage regulat ion and foreclo

s ure laws are generally the domain 

of federal and /or state government, 

yet local governments and organiza

tions have a lso responded to rising 

foreclosures in various ways. Some

times this has meant forming coali

tions to change state laws, or banding 

together with groups in other parts of 

the country to advocate for a federal 

policy response. At the same time, 

however, local governments, nonprofits 

a nd even some local banks have not 

been able to rely solely upon their abil-

"Community Response to the Fore

closure Crisis" analyzes the range of 

responses to the foreclosure crisis. It 

provides a scheme for thinking about 

local responses to the crisis and the 

actors and organizations involved. Visit 

www.frbatlanta.org/filelegacydocs/ 

dp_0108.pdf to access the paper. 

About the author 

"Community Respo nse to the 

Foreclosure Cri sis" was written by 

Dan lm mergluck, a visiting scholar 

in Community Affairs at the Federal 

Reserve Bank of Atlanta and a n asso

ciate professor of City and Regional 

Planning at the Georgia Institute of 

Technology. In addition to his work on 

foreclosures and mortgage markets, 

Immergluck conducts research on 

hous ing markets, fa ir lending, com

mu ni ty development finan ce, neigh

borhood change and segregation, and 

related pub lic polic ies. 

Immergluck publishes regularly in 

scholarly journals a nd has testified 

before Congress, the Federal Reserve 

Board , and s tate a nd local legisla

tures. His work has been widely cited 

in research related to the foreclosure 

a nd mortgage crisis, and he has been 

quoted or cited in the New Y01·k Times , 

the Wall Street Journal , TIME Maga-

ity to effect higher-level policy change. zine, USA Today , the Boston Globe, 

Rather, their responses have also the Chicago Ti ·ibune, the Associated 

included direct, local action, often in Press, and many others. ■ 

collaboration with other groups. 

Introducing the 
New Discussion 
Paper Series 

"Community Response to 

the Foreclosure Crisis" is the 

first publication of the new 

Community Affairs Discussion 

Paper Series at the Atlanta 

Fed. The series will address 

emerging and critical issues in 

community development. Our 

goal is to provide information 

about topics that will be useful 

to the many individuals and 

groups involved in community 

development-governments, 

nonprofits, financial institu 

tions and beneficiaries. 

The December 2008 Discus

sion Paper will examine the 

accumulation of lender-owned 

homes, often called REO or 

Real Estate Owned properties, 

in metropolitan areas across 

the country. 

To access the Discussion Paper 

Series visit www.frbatlanta.org/ 

comm_affairs/dp_index.cfm. 
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North Florida 
NEW NETWORKING COALITIONS HELP ASSETS GROW 

It's no surprise that cur rent condi tions are nega

tively impacting low- and moderate-income communWes in 

a number of ways. In an effort to build and preserve finan

cial assets in such communities, two new Flmida coalitions 

have been formed. 

The Florida Assets and Prosperity Collaborative, an 

outgrowth of the State Prosperity Campaign, will imple

ment a networking strategy among members to provide free 

tax preparation and other asset-build ing services. Led by 

Tuskegee University, Flmida organizations will also partici

pate in a second statewide network as par t of a regionally 

based project. 

Florida Assets and Prosperity Collaborative 

The Florida Assets and Prospe1ity Collaborative evolved 

from an earlier statewide coalition of local, county and 

regional initiatives-a loose confederation of 12 groups com

mi tted to sharing practices, promoting state legislation and 

increasing access to prosperity services. The new collabora

tive will b1ing formal structure for these and other partici

pants to share their lrnowledge and expertise. 

Over 50 members representing diverse cul tural and geo

graphic perspectives met in Orlando last J uly to organize 

the new collaborative. The goal was to convene polit ical 

leaders, private sector representatives, community-based 

organizations, financial institutions and governmental 

entities to maximize access to asset-building and preser

vation. A follow-up September meeting in Tampa included 

about 100 participants. 

The collaborative- Jed by the Federal Reserve Bank of 

Atlanta, Broward Children's Services Council, the Human 

Services Coalition of Miami, and Northeast Florida Real 

Sense Prosperity Campaign- aims to expand asset-building 

opportunities, offer communi ty tax preparation services, 

engage constituencies through leadership development, and 

provide access to financial services for low- and moderate

income individuals throughout the state of Florida. 

Florida organizations join regional asset-building program 

In addi tion, Florida asset-building organizations are 

participating i.n a newly fom1ed regional strategy also Jed by 

Tuskegee University. With technical assistance provided by 

the Center for Social Development at the Brown School of 

Social Work at Washington University in St. Louis, Tuskegee 

is mobi li zing stakeholders in Southern Black Belt States 

and the Gulf Coast regions of Florida, Louisiana, Alabama 

a.nd Mississippi to participate in an asset-building coali tion. 

The Florida Family Network and Florida A & M Uni

ve rsity, a long with Alabama Arise , the Federation of 

Southern Cooperatives and the Mississippi Association 

of Cooperatives, have convened meetings in support of 

the plan. With support of the Ford Foundation, these 

organizations have created asset-b uilding coalit ions 

in thei r respective s tates to focus on a reas affected by 

hurricanes and on trad itional land-based communities 

and far mers with limited reso urces. The key F lorida 

conveners of the regional coalition are also involved in 

the Florida Assets and Prosperity Collaborative. 

During this period of economic uncertainty, buildi ng 

and preservation of assets ar·e c1itical needs. Organizations 

and partners tlu·oughout the state are working to provide 

essential services in their communities- volunteer tax 

preparation, financial education, access to mainstream 

financial services and Individual Development Account 

(IDA) programs. These two new collaboratives enhance 

existing services and a.ct as a catalys t for other organi

zations to serve their communiti es. ■ 

This article was written by Janet Hamer, senior regional community 
development manager at the Atlanta Fed's Jacksonville Branch. 
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Louisiana -Mississippi 
GULF COAST RENAISSANCE WITHIN REACH 

Though Hurricane Katrina left beh ind a wake 

of unprecedented destruction and tragedy, it also created 

new opportuni ties for Gulf Coast leaders to collaborate 

strategically and establish v isionary organizations that 

wi ll build stronger, healthier communities. The Gulf Coast 

Renaissance Corporation is one of the shining results of 

that collaboration. 

Established in 2007 by the Gulf Coast Business Council , 

the corporation's vision is to be the "capstone organization 

in the rebuilding of the Mississippi Gulf Coast by remov

ing obstacles to redevelopment, creating partnerships, ar1d 

stimulating investment in order to create vibrar1t, diverse, 

sustainable communities that offer residents the highest 

quality of life." 

Employers pitch in for affordable housing 

Renaissance Corporation's ambitious but focused goals 

include providing workforce housing in close proximity to 

employment centers in the three coastal counties as well 

as removing existing barriers through an aggressive plan 

of gap fund ing. Regional Employer Assisted Collabora

tion for Housing (REACH) is one of the organ ization's key 

programs. Launched four clays before the first anniversary 

of Hurricane Katrina, it is designed to promote housing 

development, stabilize families and attract employees 

back to the coast. 

Through REACH, qualified workers can rece ive down 

payment and closing cost assistance to purchase a home 

through an employer contribution and a significant match 

by REACH. REACH Mississippi w ill triple par ticipating 

employers' contr ibutions for qualified employees

giving worker s up to a tota l of $40,000 in forgivab le 

loan s. Employer contributions must be from $5,000 

to $10,000, resulti ng i n a total empl oyee benefit of 

$20,000 to $40,000. 

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK OF ATLANTA 

"This prograrn will help put working farnili es into homes 

by making homeownership a!Torclable again. It will give 

employers needed help to stabilize ar1cl grow the workforce 

by addressing the critical issue of housing," said Renais

sar1ce Chairman Anthony Topazi. "The program has far

reaching benefits to the economy of the entire region. By 

giving employers the keys U1ey need to rebuild ar1d prosper, 

we will all prosper. Another widely felt benefit of REACH 

will be to help relieve a local real estate market straining 

tmder a high inventory of homes for sale." 

orthrop Grumman Shipbuilding, the state's largest 

employer, has adopted the REACH program and will soon 

start offering housing benefi ts. The Corporation is engag

ing in an aggressive campaign to educate and enroll other 

employers in the region. 

The Renaissance Corporation is also building a strong 

homebuyer preparation network, with homeownersh ip 

counseling as a integral part of the REACH program. 

Education and counseling partners, such as DASI-I for 

the Gulf Coast, Enterprise Corporation for the Delta, 

Hancock Housing Resource Center and International 

Relief and Development w ill guide employees step-by

step through the home-buying process and help them 

improve their cred i t scores when necessary. 

The REACH program is supported by $40 million in 

Community Development Block Grant funds as part of 

the State's Long Term Work force Housing Program. The 

p rogram was developed w ith the help of contributions 

from the John S. and James L. Knight Foundation and the 

Southern Company Charitable Trust. ■ 

This article was written by Nancy Montoya. senior regional community 
development manager at the Atlanta Fed·s New Orleans Branch. 
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